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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Miss Dora Stunkard. of Wells
Tannery, spent last Wednesday
md Thursday with friends in

own.

The destruction of grasshopper
ggs by fall plowing, disking and
larrowing is recommended when

' jracticable.
Joseph E. Mellott, of Belfast

ownship, was in town Monday
laving some work done in one of

,iur blacksmith shops.
Twenty-seve- n deer were killed

this season in what is known as
the Barrens in Trough Creek
Valley, Huntingdon County.

Delicious table sirup can be
made from cull and waste apples
by home methods developed by

the United States Department of
Agriculture.

Limestone soils in general are
particularly well suited to alfalfa,
but even such lands are frequentl-

y acid and require liming to grow
this crop successfully.

An automobile party consist-

ing of V. D. Schenck, Earl Cham-

berlain, Roy Deshong and Brice
Horton-- all of Wells Valley-ma- de

a trip to McConnellsburg
Monday.

There will be a Christmas and
Missionary Entertainment at the
Sideling Hill Christain Church
on Christmas afternoon begin-

ning at 2 o'clock. All are invited
to attend.

Mr. .Arthur V. Mellott, who
has spent the last eighteen years
in the state of Washington, has
returned to Fulton County to
Bpend the winter with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Catherine E. Comcrer has
pone from Dixon, 111., to 720

Grand Boulevard, Aurora, 111.,

vhere she expects 'to spend the
i 'inter with her daughter, Mrs.
('.. E. Ankney.

Mrs. George H. Unger, of the
Cove, .returned home Monday
after having spent a week in
Chambersburg and Fayetteville,
Msiting Solomon Glass's family
hud J. J. Dunn's.

Mrs.Milton Kline, near Harri-onvill- e,

spent a few hours in
jwn Monday shopping. She

i topped at the News office a few
l linutes to have the label on her
; aper changed to an 8.

HIDES.-r-- F r an k B. Sipes
; a; 8 the highest market price
! w hfifif hides at their butcher
I hop

.
in McConnellsburg, also

' i i a i a i
, lenesi price paia lor c&u turns
l heepskina and tallow.

Advertisement.

William H. . Mellott and son
Hoy, and Jacob Hann and John
Weller all of Sipes Mills, made
i.n automobile trip to McConnells-
burg Monday. They found the
roads good with the exception of
an occasional Bnowdrift

Mrs James Rider and son Fred,
of Altoona, spent the time from
Friday until Sunday with her
Bister Mrs. George Suders. Mrs.
Rider was accompanied to Charr-bersbu- rg

on Sunday by her broth-
er R. C. McQuade and daughter
Myrtle.

Mrs. Josephine A. Sloan and
son Alexander, returned home
last Saturday evening after hav-
ing spent a few days very pleas-
antly in the home of Mrs. Sloan's
Bon in-la- w and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Reisner at Hagers-tow- n,

Md.

County Treasurer and Mrs. S.
A, Hess, of Belfaat township,
motored to McConnellnburg in
the snow last Friday. Of course,
there was not enough snow to
impede travel and it helped to
keep the car from becoming
overheated.

We acknowledge the receipt at
this office of a neat calendar from
the Zug Hardware Company,
ChamhersVinror Tko T,,n nnnloA lie JU

ow the value of advertisin
"Pace in the News, and have a

snare or the trade from this
we of the mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson G. Feck
ja children, and Watson's sister

"iary-- ali of Needmore-sp- ent
uaiuraay niffht with pmf Th.
Th

amily and Sunday, with
aM Mrs. J. L Garland

;nJ Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Shives.

iv "'"ua ws. reck is a niece
'.Shives,

LOST- - in front of E. R. Mc--
Clain's residence a black Silk bag,
A reward will be paid to one re-

turning it to the News office.

There will be preaching at the
Laurel R'dge Christian Church
on Sunday, December 31st at
10:30 o'clock by Rev. John Mel-

lott. -

We are ttlad to note that Mrs.
fi. J. Johnston, of the Cove, who
has been confined to her room
since Thanksgiving is able to be
out again.

Miss Margaret Rexroth, West
First street, underwent an opera-
tion in the Chambersburg hos-

pital at 6 o'clock, Monday even-
ing for appendicitis. The opera-
tion was preformed by Dr. Ken
nedy, of Philadelphia, and was
entirely successful.

Miss Mary 0. Ott, a former
Fulton County teacher but dur-

ing the last five years holding a
responsib e position as stenog-
rapher, and bookkeeper for a
large Real Estate Brokerage es-

tablishment in Altoona, is home
for a holiday vacation.

We had a pleasant call Monday
from D.v M. Barnett, one of
Dublin's progressive farmers.
Mr. Barnett was much interested
in the building of our railroad,
believing that it would bring
about a market that would be
advantageous to the farmers in
the upper end of the County.

Miss Nellie Kelso, formerly of
Knobsville, has spent the last
five years in the western states.
She has been as far a3 the Pacific
Coast and she has spent more or
less time in many of the far
western Ntates, but she is now
back in Kansas, which she be-

lieves is the best state of them
all. Of course, she knows that
the bottom has dropped out of
our railroad, for she gets the
News.

Our esteemed friend Mike
Detwiller, who for ten years has
held down the job of Rural mail

carrier on Koute 1 from Three
Springs to the entire satisfaction
of Uncle Sam believes in "im
proving each shining hour."
As the mail service only requires
seven hours of his time each day,
and that in the afternoon, he
keeps a little herd of 17 good
dairy cows, grets up before the
chickens each morning, milks his
cows, bott'es the milk delivers it
to his customers in Saltillo and
Three Springs, and gets home in
time to split the kindling, get in
coal and eat a good dinner pre-

paratory to his afternoon's work.

Wives.

A wite is an ex-gi- who has
realized her greatest ambition
the capture of a man who has set
tied down to show him that wo-

man, woman's clubs, pink te'as,
and gowns are absolute necessi
ties, while three square meals a
day are anything else than tha.

When a wife takes a man to
raise he soon learns that sho is
his master. She doesn't tell him
sc; he jtist raystoi iuusiy absorbs
that information and the older he
grows the more established the
fact roots itself lu his mind. Al
most any man is brave enough to
go to war; he will tight a man
twice his size, but a mere look
from his wife will wilt him like a
lettuce leaf on a hot stove. No
one knows why.

Wives are peculiar animals in a
way that those belonging toother
men always look better to a man
than his own, and, that a man
feels it is a terrible task to sup
put ono, he would have a dozea
i it were not for our laws.

It is said that a man once took
his uew tnrn son to an island
and reared him to man ho d with
out the child ever seeing a wo-

man. When twenty-tlv- e yea--

old, the father brought the si n
back to cml'znion. Pacing a
woman the sou aked: 'Father,
what is that thirjpY"(

"I don't know," answered the
father.

"Well I want one, anyway,"
declared the young man. -

NEEOV.ORE R. R. I.

Those who spent last Sunday
a week in the home of B. A Ross
and family R B Mellott, wife
and children Inez, Olive, Lydia
aid Clyde. .

Mrs. Luemmi Daniels and
daughter-ir-la- w Mrs. M. F.
Daniels and Mrs. I. W. Kline and
daughter Madeline and son Percy
Sponsler spent last Sunday in
home of B. A. R)ss.

- We are glad to note that Mrs.
Rebecca Sipes who left last Sun-

day to spend the winter with her
son Hunter' L Sipes, at Davis,
VV. Va has arrived safe and is
enj jylng herself beside a good
warm stove.

One of floury Strait 'a children

THB rULTOS OOUlfTY NIWI, McGOklTCLLSBUM, PJL

was buried at Sideling Hill
Christian Church last Sunday.
Measles was the cause of its
death

SALU'IA SUMMARIZING.

Good prospects now for sled-

ding and sleighirg for Christmas
and New Years.

We gladly note that no fatali
ties have occurred since the last
writing among the hundreds of
cases of measles in Licking Creek
Valley.

We regret to note that Mrs.
tV. E Bair has suffered greatly
from neuralgia of the head and
throat and chest in the past few
days. At this writing she is but
little, if any, better. She has
lost much sleep at night.

Robert Kline's two fine, big
horses have fully rocovored from
the peculiar disease noted some-

time ago.
Mrs. Joanna Dixon is spendirg

the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Emory Hossler. She en
joys fairly good health, for one of

her years, and meets her friends
very brighilv and socially.

Rslght'ey Bros & Co., our
successful lumbermen with Wm.
Deavor sawyer with force of la-b-

ers aro about to commence to
cut, and saw the timber of East
Sidling Mill wind gap, N W. of
Saluvia, along the Lincoln High-

way, on both sides of the famous
Forbrts road, which was made in
1753 to jre'. the army and supplies
ofCnl Forbes on to reinforce
Gaul Wbirmtoi at Ft. Brad-dock- .

Thousands of R. R. ties
mine p'nps, acd saw lrgs will be
cut. 1 hey hive a force of men
cutting lie statol?, beautiful yel- -

bw pinep, on west side of iroun-u- ui

at the rate of 3 to 4 hundred
trees er work-clo- l?y the time

Waverly the boot
- M

Ioum products
1! mad all mads from
ft high grade Pennsylvania
U Crude oa.

Cuoline, illuminating oil,
lubricating oil and paraffin
wa. For all purpose.

3o Paga Booklet Pre
tells mil about oil

ft Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiner
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Waverly Products Sold by I
B. H. SHAW, I

Uustontown.Pa.

AST

I SfllSl

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction

"V

is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it!

cool and fragrant

they get over the mountain there
will be nothing but scrub-oak- s

loft, in way of timber, and one of
these days, some ingenious lei
low will discover a way to extract
the tannic acid from the foliage,
brush, and roots of the scrub
oaks, and they will all be dug up.
Then great sheep and goat ranch-
es will be made on our mountains
and the wool will clothe, and the
nutritious, and healthful meat,
feed the natiou.

So far as we can learn, there
will.be no Christmas entertain-
ments, or public meetings, other
than regular church services in
this section on account of further
spreading of measles.

Wisbicg a happy and enjoyable
Christmas and New Year to all
the "Fulton Co. News office force
from Editor down to "devil" acd
to all the subscribers and read-

ers of the inestimable news or-

gan. 1 am faithfully yours,
J A S.

man

get

For Rent,

Lost, Found,

RATES par word for
insertion, accepted

company order.

Baker Bros., Real
Insurance, Live,
Stock Write your desires
rirst Bank

For Sale. light
of which have tops, and

at big quick
John Son, McCon

nellsburg, 212t

Foil Sale
outfit complete,
and blower. years
Price

G.

Pa.

BlllJlii

AT IRWIN

IVOMEfJ'S NERVES
Women, more than men, have excitable because

work and physical strain tax their more delicate
systems and premature age and

weakness intelligently.
Drug-lade- n pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a

strength, but concentrated medicinal food properties in

vn J
build from its very source and aro
of women to gain control of their nerve ovecom
tiredness, impatience end iriiU.L:l!iy.

SCOTT S is a liquid-foo- d ire J hon- - '

THE CHRISTMAS STOCK

- IS
We have these Gifts, which out-riv- al

all efforts of this Store.

Cut Glass,
China, X mas

Ladies' and Toilet and
Sets in and Ivory.

Toys, Dolls, and s Tree in
great

A very ot Pure X mas
Dried Fruit, Nuts, etc.

for at prices.

Pa.

I 1

It you
ever had!

advertisement

Automobiles.

National

Portland
bargain

Sawmill
engine

runt.

THE STORE

tiring
nervous

strength thousands

nervousness,

ohr

NOW
selected Christmas

previous

We Invite Early
Watchep, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, lland-paint- ed

Novelties, Booklets,
Cards, Gentlemen's

Traveling Ebony

Ornaments
variety.

stock Groceries, Candy,
Oranges, Lemons,

CASKETS BREAD FRESH EVERY DaTT

White Sewing
Christmas

THANK YOU-CA- LL AGAIN.

THE IRWIN STORE,
McConnellsburg,

fit

Christmas Gifts

COMPLETE

Inspection

Machines

answers desire
other

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

its so different and so
delightfully

it can't bite your tongue;
. it can't your

you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap

On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package will read :

"PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1907"

That means to you a lot of tobacco
Prince Albert has always been

without coupons or Wo
prefer to give quality I

the national joy smoke
"rOVKL find ciwry Afire on tap no
X matter how much of a rfrvrr yaa arm n thm

nw'k off h9 woods ou drop into. For, Prtnco
Altmtt ib Oif.'. i.'ioiw at l.'i first piacm yon

f tha? ml u tobacco ! I h red
W "Wfa fr mr Jce nrf thm tidy rd

tin for a dutia; then thro 's thm hand
oe pound and hoi

hum rdorm and thm pou n
eryatct'fiiaita hur.iitktr wtth

and appealing your

every smoke
any It

porfmoisrerrfop
thm

or--
banf

is so

kwpi

to
or

smokeappetite that you will chummy with
it in a mighty short time !

Will you invest 5 c or 10c to out our say-s- o

on the national joy smoke? .

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C

Wanted, Sale, for
Etc.

One cent each
jjo

lor less than 10 cent. (Jain must ac

& Estate,

&c. us
Building,

bverett, ra. Loans arranged
for.

8 Bobsled- s-
two 2

Cutters. Will be sold
a to buyers

Sheets &

Pa 12

Frick
includind

In use two

J Melutt
12 21 4t Warfordsburg,

nerves,

bring chronic
unless treated

woman's the

helping
power

Books,

Games,

complete

bargain

flavor is
good;

parch throat;

pinessl

you

sold premiums.

tiiat to--

prove

E1 SJf OoprrtffM Iff
y K. J. RarnoMa

10BACC0 IS PREPARED

FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE
tin

I PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE MOST DE
in
up

such
trim i' LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE;

i "SOME TOBACCO FORCIG- -
hmmt

'?' PROCESS PATENTE&w

ijlJULY 30':' 07fl
'i R.J.RtoIJ-2?bMocoMtir- f

If; WiHsipKSAiEM.HC.USXI

!cOES NOT BITE THETOHGUt

This U Ui nrnn slcS cf Ilia

PrinAlbr tidy i J t: v Ri
lhl"PI.Bi.d Procw"iiMtUf.
Iotwi fmII what il aiui
In makiif Priac Albart w Bch
I fmtt liklo.

1

6. W. Reisner k Go.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies' Dress Goods
in Serges, Taffetas, Poplins, &c., many at

old prices. A large assortment of !

Dress Ginghams
at 10c and 12 2c, the same as last year

in price; nice dark patterns.

Outings at 8, 10. 121-2- c.

last year's prices. A nice lot of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's

Dresses
at prices we cannot possibly duplicate at

the prices, 50c. to $1.25. The

Underwear Assortment
is very complets. In every line last year's

prices prevail, especially, so, in wolens.

Blankets
all sizes and kinds, See them.

Sweaters
quite a line at old prices. Some are high-

er, of course, but the way they have
been selling the prices must be right.

Shoes
many at prices that can not be duplicat-
ed at the prices asked now. See them.

Respectfully,

G. W. Reisner & Co- -

Christmjis Buy ers
Save High Cost of Living by Buying the Needful.

Money right.

We have large stock
of Shoes, Hats, Trunks,
Suit-Case- s, Gloves,
Hosiery.

PETERS & IIEINTZELMAN
The Day-lig- ht Store

On the Square-W- est Side
Chambersburg, Pa.

$12.50

o .v''-'1"'.-

i J
' ' if' '

back if not

a

and

Slippers for the Fam-

ily, Red-to- p Rubber Boots
for the Little Folks - all at
Reasonable Prices.

SPECIAL
Elgin Gold Filled Watch

15 Jewel Full Nickel Move-
ment, ftreguet hairspring,
patent regulator. Safety
Pinion.

Case Guaranteed to Wear

20 Years.

Put up in Solid Mahogany
Case.

We give you the same ser-
vice by mail as over our
counter.

If Not Satisfactory Return the Watch at
Once and Your Money Will Be Refunded.

C. A. SHINNEMAN, ":
.

Chambersburg, Pa. Jeweler." .

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jewelcr.j

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

We Aim To Please -- : "

North Main Streeet,

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa.


